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Many areas of st imulat ing research on the education of minori ty lan-
guage students are bringing new awareness and maturi ty to the f ield. We
heard today of excit ing new theories and research f indings in f i rst and
second language acquisi t ion; of language and culture, and cognit ion and
the content areas; and of a deeper understanding of the complexity of
assessment issues. Inst i tut ions of higher education ( lHEs) play a key role
in the st imulat ion of this research through support of faculty and doctoral
students, through dissemination of research f indings, and ideal ly through
an appl icat ion of theory to pract ice in which research faculty work with
teacher trainees and local schools to arrange cooperat ive ventures with
univers i t ies .

This key role of IHEs points to the f i rst obvious impl icat ion of the f ind-
ings presented in other papers at this conference. Since most of this
research emerged out of a university context with university (or perhaps
federal government or pr ivate foundation) support,  these f indings shott ld
hopeful ly f ind their way back to teacher preparat ion programs where stu-
dents and faculty can study, analyze, and apply the knowledge ap-
propriately in classrooms. Do these research f indings in our f ield get
disseminated for use at the classroom level? What is happening in univer-
si ty bi l ingual and Engl ish as a second language (ESL) teacher training to
help st imulate this growth?

To begin to address this question, I  conducted an extensive l i terature
review of sources on teacher training in ESL and bi l ingual education (BE)

Just since 1980 over 250 art ic les and chapters in books have been wri t ten
addressing some aspects of bi l ingual/ESL teacher training. Many impor-
tant topics emerged as growing areas of concern for IHE faculty. Due to
the brevity of this paper, discussion wi l l  be l imited to the fol lowing:

Bil ingual and ESL teacher resources

BE and ESL state cert i f ication, teacher competencies, and the IHE
curriculum
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Current new curricular
teacher education

o Assessment of teachers.

trends and influences of BE/ESL on qeneral

BEIESL Teacher Resources
A brief look at stat ist ical est imates shows that the needs in our f ield are

staggering. For several years now there has been a national shortage of
teachers in bi l ingual education, special education, math, and science. Of
the 3'6 mil l ion l imited-Engl ish-prof icient (LEP) students (ages 4-1g) iden-
t i f ied in the 1978 chi ldren's Engrish and services study (waggoner r9g3),
only 30 percent were being served through bi l ingual anoZoi gSL instruc-
tion (Bell 1982). The rest were in sink-or-swim (zubmersion) mainstream
classes.

The 1980-82 Teachers Language Ski l ls Survey identi f ied the need for
100,000 bi l ingual teachers i f  bi l ingual programs are implemented in
schools in which LEP students from one language background are suff i -
cient ly concentrated to make such programsleasible. In l9g2 there were
an est imated 27,000 to 32,000 trained bi l ingual teachers, thus leaving
68,000 to 73,000 yet to be trained. Since tos iHEs currently graduate ap-
proximately 2,000 to 2,600 trained bi l ingual teachers each y"u, (Blatch-
ford 1982), we have a rong way to go. The Teachers Language ski i ls
Survey also identi f ied 103,000 teachers who were assigned to teach ESL
but of whom only 40 percent had received any training in methods of
teaching ESL. I t  was est imated that at least 350,000 teachers need
special ized ESL training (o'Malrey r9g3; o'Mailey and waggoner rgg4).

BE and ESL State certification, Teacher competencies,
and the IHE Curriculum

As states have become increasingly aware of the need for bi l ingual andESL teachers, through such factors as federal government inf luence, court
decisions, or pressures of locar minori ty laiguage communit ies, states
have passed legislat ion describing provisions for the school ing of LEp stu-
dents and have developed accompanying state certification and/or en-
dorsement requirements for bi l ingual anJ ESL teachers. As of rgg4, 22states had developed bi l ingual teacher cert i f icat ion, 23 had developed
ESL teacher cert i f icat ion, whi le another r0 were in the process ofdevelopment. only r4 states had not begun the process of deveropment
of ei ther ESL or bi l ingual teacher cert i f ical ion (National Clearinghouse forBi l ingual  Ec lucat ion 1984) .

Cer t i f icat io t r  requi renrcr r rs  Vor !  f rom state tc- r  s ta te ,  anc l  l f lEs must
design their curr iculum in the teacher training program ro rneet state re-



quirements as a prior i ty.  Frequently IHE faculty are involved in the
development of state requirements. I  found no less than 40 publ ished l ists
of various competencies for bi l ingual and ESL teachers. Some are publ ish-
ed by individual faculty members to disseminate information about a par-
t icular IHE program. Some authors attempt to def ine competencies
through bi l ingual teacher effect iveness studies (Clark and Milk 1983;
Rodriguez 1980).

Probably the most widely disseminated l ists are the Center for Appl ied
Linguist ics (CAL) guidel ines for bi l ingual teacher cert i f icat ion (CAL 197 4);
the Teachers of Engl ish to Speakers of Other Languages (IESOL)
guidel ines for ESL teacher cert i f icat ion IESOL 1975); and the Acosta and
Blanco (1978) competencies for university programs in bi l ingual educa-
t ion. Al l  three of these were drafted by several authors and underwent a
review process. The National Associat ion of State Directors of Teacher
E,ducation and Cert i f icat ion (NASDTEC) developed standards for bi l ingual
and ESL teachers that were revised in 1984 and were designed to be a
general model for state cert i f icat ion, based .on the CAL' and TESOL
guidel ines. Table 1 (see page 84) presents an abbreviated version of the
NASDTEC competency guidel ines along with suggested courses that
might be offered at a university to meet each competency.

Missing from these NASDTEC special izat ion competencies are some im-
portant areas, such as curr iculum development in BE and ESL, assess-
ment of minori ty language students, and methods of teaching content
areas bi l ingual ly. Al l  of these would be covered by general education
courses required of al l  teachers, but NASDTEC standards do not require
that bi l ingual and ESL teachers receive special izat ion courses in these
areas.

Here the di lemma begins for designing appropriate IHE curr icula for
the special izat ions. The more university faculty act ively supervise f ield
experiences and student teaching, the greater the perceived need for
more special ized courses to adequately prepare teachers to face the
special needs of students (Mohatt and Erickson 1981; Rivera and Simich
1982; Jacobson 1983). Equal ly strong pressure for special ized courses
comes from the growing knowledge base generated by research f indings
on the school ing of minori ty language students (f indings that need to be
communicated to teachers in training). Yet, just as in special education, a
prol i ferat ion of courses continues to be added to our special izat ion en-
dorsement. While we are discussing increasing coursework for our
special izat ion, general teacher education is gett ing heavy pressure to
shorten the process and provide alternate routes to cert i f icat ion, such as
the 200 hour (equal to four courses) preparation, plus one year of super-
vised teaching now being experimented with in New Jersey. This is
minimal compared to most teacher education programs.



Table I

NASDTEC Certification Standards (abbreviated)*

Content Standard in Bilingual/
Multiculturol Education (B/M ED)

1. Prof ic iency in L,  and Lr,
for  ef fect ive teaching

2. Knowledge of  h istory and
cultures of L, and L, speakers

3. Histor ical ,  phi losophical ,  and
legal bases for B/M ED and
related research

4. Organizat ional  models for
programs and classrooms in B/M
ED

5. L,  methods of  teaching
(including ESL methodology)

6.  Communicat ion wi th students,
parents,  and others in cul tural ly
and l inguist ical ly di f ferent
communit ies

7. Di f ferences between L,  and
Lr;  language and dialect
di f ferences across geographic
regions, ethnic groups, social
levels

Content Standords in'English
for Speakers of Other Longuoges

1. Nature of  language, language
var iet ies,  structure of  Engl ish
language

2. Demonstrated prof ic iency in
spoken and written English

3. Demonstrated prof ic iency in
a second language

4. L,  and L,  acquis i t ion process

5. Effects of socio-cultural variables
on language learning

6. Language assessment, program
development,  implementat ion,
and evaluation

*These are supplemental standards to
tion standards required of all teachers

Possible IHE Course
Offerings

Foreign language and Engl ish
department courses.

Cross-cul tural  studies,
mult icul tural  educat ion (ME),
history and civ i l izat ion,
l i terature,  ethnic studies

Foundat ions of  BE (or
introduct ion to BE)

Foundat ions of  BE

Methods of  teachinq a second
language

Cross-cultural studies. ME.
school /community relat ions

Sociol inguist ics,  b i l ingual ism

Possible IHE Courses
Offerings

General  l inguist ics;  Engl ish
phonology, morphology, and
syntax

Engl ish department courses '

Foreign language courses

Language acquis i t ion

Language acquis i t ion,  ME,
cross-cultural studies,
sociol inguist ics

Language assessment,  program
development,  and evaluat ion

the NASDTEC professionai  educa-
(NASDTEC 1984).



New IHE Curricular Trends in BE/ESL
A Part C study of bilingual education teacher training programs found

that state BE cert i f icat ion standards played a major role in determining
the IHE curr iculum for bi l ingual staff ,  with required courses mainly in
culture, l inguist ics, and general issues in BE (RMC Research Corporat ion
1984). The NASDTEC standards also address issues in l inguist ics, culture,
and general issues in BE and program development. We have already
added curr iculum development, assessment, and methods of teaching
content areas bi l ineual ly to the NASDTEC l ist .  To keep up with the latest
trends, addit ional special izat ions within our f ield are growing rapidly-
bi l ingual special education, computer-assisted instruct ion (CAI) in bi l in-
gual/ESL sett ings, and bi l ingual vocational education. Many teachers be-
ing cert i f ied for working in K-12 publ ic school sett ings need at least an in-
troduction to CAI and to some of the issues involved in bi l ingual special
education.

Many teacher training programs are designed for bi l ingual and ESL
teachers to receive dif ferent degrees, yet much of the coursework
overlaps, and bi l ingual and ESL staff  can benefi t  most from an integrated
approach to training (Col l ier 1985). Figure I  i l lustrates an ideal ized model
that I  would propose for an integrated bi l ingual/ESL teacher preparat ion
program. Table 2 (see page 86) presents sample courses in an integrated
training program for bi l ingual education/ESL teachers, incorporat ing al l
of the curr icular areas described previously. The integrat ion of bi l ingual
and ESL teacher training is a major theme in a new textbook by Ovando
and Col l ier  (1985) .

Figure I

Integrating Bilingual and ESL Teacher Training

Bilingual/ESL
Teacher Preparation

Engl ish
Dept.

Foreign
Language

Dept.

Education
Dept.



Table 2

Sample Courses in an Integrated
Bilingual/Esl Teacher Preparation Program

First and second language acquisit ion and bil ingualism

Teaching native language arts

Methods of teaching a second language (e.g., ESL, SSL, VSL)

Methods of  teaching content areas, both bi l ingual ly and through the second
language

Mult icul tural  educat ion,  including teaching the cul tural ly and l inguist ical ly di f -
ferent exceptional child

Program models, policy, school-community relations, and administrative
issues in bil ingual education and ESL

The phonology, morphology, and syntax of English

The phonology, morphology, and syntax of  another language, in addi t ion to
English (for bil ingual teachers)

Assessment in bil ingual/ESL settings

Curriculum development in bil ingual/ESL settings

Reading and research in foundations of education (anthropology, sociology,
history, philosophy, psychology, social psychology related to the education of
minority language students)

Use of instructional technology for teaching first and second languages and
content areas

Now we are back to our di lemma. Ideally, in this integrated program
bil ingual/ESl professors who teach the courses come from mult iple
specializations and are active researchers, keeping up with the latest
research f indings on the schooling of minority language students. Yet we
have created a specialization that is verv separate from that required of
mainstream teachers, many of whom also work with minority language
students. These teachers also need exposure to issues and methods of
working with special populations.

The bilingual/multicultural faculty at a university must find ways to in-
fuse the mainstream teacher preparation curriculum with elements of
bilingual/multicultural/ESL training. Some possible alternatives are mini-
course modules taught by the bilingual/multicultural/ESL faculty in
general teacher education courses and the creation of new required
courses in the mainstream teacher preparation program to meet National
Council for Accreditation of Teacher Education (NCATE) requirements in
multicultural education and special education. Students with other lan-



guage backgrounds specializing in bilingual education also add important
multilingual/multicultural content to mainstream courses through their
participation in discussion, group projects, and seminars. The Part C study
of bilingual teacher training programs (RMC Research Corporation 1984)
found that the majority of IHE programs with specialization in BE have
one-third of the coursework devoted to the specialization at the bachelors
level and two-thirds at the masters level.

Assessment of Teachers

Establ ished BE/ESL teacher competencies and IHE curr icula designed

to meet these competencies are not complete without appropriate assess-

ment. No entry/exit  cr i ter ia and assessment pract ices for IHE teacher

training programs have been proposed at the federal level,  but various

states (e.g. California, Il l inois) have taken initial steps to analyze complex

issues in this important area.
For general teacher cert i f icat ion, the National Teacher Examination

(NTE) is increasingly being used as a measure of teachers'  ski l ls in general

and professional knowledge and in the content areas. For bi l ingual

teachers, the addit ion of the special izat ion assumes some measure of pro-

f ic iency in two languages, and knowledge and awareness of at least two

cultures. In this paper I  only have space to address very brief ly a few lan-

guage assessment issues.
Many IHEs assume that general university entrance requirements are

satisfactory as a measure of suff ic ient Engl ish prof iciency (e.g. the TOEFL,

SAT, TSWE) for students entering the teacher preparat ion program. I f  stu-

dents are provisionally admitted with a lower score on one of these tests,

they are generally given remedial help through specialized ESL or

English department courses, or from tutorial centers. For second lan-

guage entrance assessment, bilingual program faculty usually require

some combination of a commercial or noncommercial instrument
(sometimes administered by the foreign language department), an infor-

mal interview, or classroom observation (Seidner 1982).

State certification requirements may determine the measure of profi-

ciency in the two languages to be used upon exit from the teacher

preparation program. Too often, a standardized measure for foreign lan-

guage teaching that is not an appropriate measure for language use in a

bilingual classroom is used. From research in language proficiency assess-

ment, we know that integrated and pragmatic language tests are more

complete and appropriate measures of language proficiency than discrete

point tests and that valid measures should obtain an estimate of a

teacher's receptive and productive language skills in the social and educa-

t ional contexts in which the language wil l  be used (Hamayan 1981;

Seidner 1982; Duron 1983). Kel ler (1982)also questions in which language



variety (or varieties) teachers should be tested and the importance of
measuring both basic interpersonal communicative skills (BICS) and
cognitive-academic language proficiency (CALP) (Cummins 1979), in-
cluding CALP in the content areas the teacher will be teaching. Some
local measures have been developed in a few states, but much remains to
be done.

In summary, university bilingual and ESL teacher training programs are
maturing and expanding, but there is stil l much that remains to be ex-
plored and accomplished. A national survey of bi l ingual program faculty
showed that we are relatively inexperienced, with directors averaging
seven years of experience in teaching training, f ive years in bi l ingual
teacher training, and f ive years in bi l ingual school teaching; and bi l ingual
program faculty averaging five years in teacher training, two years in
bi l ingual teacher training, and two years in bi l ingual publ ic school
teaching (Seidner 1982). Other measures of BE,/ESL faculty involvement
in active school-based research, faculty commitment to supervision of
practicum experiences for students, and other important applications of
research to the classroom are unknown at a nat ional level.  We are a
young emerging f ield, but there are many highly committed bi l in-
gual/ESL professionals in higher education who are determined to institu-
t iortal ize bi l ingual/ESL teacher training programs and who wil l  work to
strengthen the l ink between research and the classroom.
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